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Every face bad hi* ite pallor, and every 
eye looked Into the mldet of death, but 
there was ho Tagging or faltering. Yon 
saVthiB*tTpî<*&g thefg *eHs end 
setting their jaw* as they waited, and 
you held I your breath for the signal 
which was1 to send them to death.

On the other sfde of the stone wail 
there was no exultalon. The dead and late!" 
the wounded were comparatively few, 
but every hour would add to the num
ber, and only one day of the three had 
passed. The colonel knew what was 
coming and prepared for it. When the 
blue lines ten deep, came dashing for
ward, they, met with such a hail of iron 
and lead that the first three Qfc four 
were blotted off the face of the earth.
Then, under the smoke cloud, some of
them wounded and all desperate, the """“Say, don’t get"—
other lines crept forward, add the wall “I've got a lOcent stamp that’s never
was reached. It was a hand to hand been nsed> anfl it>s good ■» new. I
fight now, and every man was a devil,
and after a quarter of an hour of bloody
fighting the Fédérais held the position.
The dead lay three deep below the wall, 
but the living stood upon its crest end 
cheered- and cheered again. But the 
cheering soon died away in growls and 
oaths. A quarter of a mile above, at 
the bend ot the ravine, there was ae- 

Hporoqghfare gap : other stone wall, and the Confederates
tP'1 do not ka*-W b°" fTÏrZl bad simP'y withdiawn to the new posi-
jles are holding that gap, but be the ^ Tfaey bad ^ ^
camber 500 pr 10 000 you mus Federal brigade was no longer -» bvig^
through. That is the order-break ade Jt ,acked a ful| regjment That "Will you stand aside and let those
thr„„gb. If on,y one man of yo-r com- ^ ^ br]gadler had ^ ^
mand is left «liée, e 8 and again there were orders from the
news we want. ’ ’ . major general :

And the major general on the Con- "We must have news of Lee at every 
federate side had said to the brigadier: hazard. Unless you break through at 

-You will detach one regiment of once your resignation, will be ac- 
.our command to hold Thoroughfare ceptcd.".
gsp. E most be held against the Fed- A dark and narow ravine, up which 
etili tot three days. We can spare only only eight men abreast could make 
a single regiment. If there is but one their way ut7once ; at the turn a stone 
mss left alive at the end of that time, wall, defender! by two gnns; behind 
he will follow on and overtake us." the guns tl>e muskets of the infantry.

A narrow wagon road, twisting and "you must break through," repeated 
torsiB<r between walls from 20 to 100 the brigadier over and over again. He 
feet high, with alternate spots of snn- knew that be could not do it He knew 
ihine and glooffl—that was Thorough- that the best he could do was to pile up 

„ fare gap. As the skeleton regiment of more dead in the dark ravine. When 
( 00 Confederates entered it and pressed morning came, he stood on a knoll and 

forward to its western month, its mg- looked down upon the son bronzed and 
Ifdness and gloomy aolemnity brought watting veterans, and it was like *
§ ifeeling of awe. It reminded them ot knife in his heart to give the order to 
- ♦tomb, and they shuddered to think attack. A single bugle call, and the 
|^l dying in the semi-darkness. Two column dashed forward.
F yd pieces rolled along with the regi-

of infantry, and the jar of the feel they are going to certain death do
not cheer. They draw a long breath, 
choke back the gaep in the throat and 
rush forward with heads down. In ten 

clattering up, it was to find the 600 in minutes it was all over. The wall bed
been reached and fought over, but it 
coaid not be held. As the last tew liv
ing Fédérais came limping back the 
brigadier eat down and wept Orders,- 
orders, orders! And yet he felt himself 
a murderer. More Confederates had 
fallen, hot the force was yet strong 
enough to bold the gap. If be could 
not carry, it, he would be disgraced, 

way to get at the enemyy except in Like the brave man he was, he took tne 
hast, his surplus of men did not count one way out of it At high noon the 
At the sound of bnglee they daahed column was formed again, and the brig- 
htward with cheers, but not * man get adier pot himself at the head of ft 
withe live tods of the wall. Grape and Officers groaned and privates murmured 

s* 11 canister and bullet* .tore the lines to to see him there, but he was firm. He 
_ IS fient. It was tried again and again, led in the dark—be was the first to reach 

B ill orders were to break through the the wall—he mounted it and cheered 
Bgpyk A thousand dead and wounded his mett in the fight which won it. But 

11/ ■ wn*d ** a cheap price for the informs- when it was won he lay among the 
Yf to be hid at the other end. Artil- dead, and the Confederates retired less

I ftry waa brought forward to better down than half a mile to a third wall. Two 
I the wall, but it could not be placed days had passed, and yet the Federal» 

advantage. The pieces had only been had not broken through. Then another 
li once when their crews lay dead brigade came marching np, and there 
wounded and the carriages were abat- waa another brigadier to take command, 
hd. The Federal brigadier rode back 

i^«^^»fSwt6 ahd stormed and swore and
ItltE. dBoet wept.
y “Whether 600 or 10,000, you muet

freak through !" were the order», and 
if be failed to carry them ont his 
11 • soldier was tat an end. An army 
ft 100,000 men waa waiting to cbeck- 
*% Lee. A whole nation was waiting 
to bear the splash of Confederate feet 
11 the waters of the Potomac. The men 
h bias could hardly form company in

O! fits ! tbe"aw*b of that defile. A charge 
Seieet. the wall meant death to every

IS. Agawt*^ man, but they formed up and
®*rged and cheered and—died. After 

iMlf a day of bloody fighting the Fed- 
pM brigadier, rested. He waa still 
"Wilding bom a wound when he opened 
‘«•patch and read:

11 Vtw have one of the best brigades 
a than Tm **$»• and its certian yon are op- 

e°Ai in r I °"ly a handful of Confeder-
™ TeHor- !| ZL lB? 9 °'cldck in tbe mornin8 T00
ts’ .jgi Jl*** b*v* antbentic news of Lee."
1 TSÜtTlL”* brigadier had sacrificed 600

and be could not believe the.
™***te .jo,, to t* over 60. There
b”t one way to reach them on tbe deed and wounded to choke that narrow 

ïow—ove, that stone wall. He way. Hundred» bad been dragged out.
■ drive them or j die with the last but hunched» still remained. When 
t There was no jollity in the Fed- night came down, 50 men with powder 
e*eeP that night Men will sing stained face», who bad scarcely bresen 
***** they swing into battle line in their fast or closed their eyes for 70 
®I*n> hut these men peered into hour*, silently marched out of the gap 
!****■• ot the gap and thought of and bended for the north in tbe wake 
**d in front of the atone wail and ol the tnvadtijg «ray. there w*»«o 

10 each other in whispers. It was colonel, no captains, no lieutenant». A 
**ve light to see (hem swing into sergeant commanded tbe regiment rem 
.a* the sun gilded the trees tope, nant, and his command waa:

‘ “Oht of h—II and into 
—forward—march !"

An? when tec long night had passed . 
and daylight edae again the Federal* 
found the stone well undefended and 
clambered-over it and ran to tbe month 
of the gap to about to each other :

‘‘Let has passed, and ■■■
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One Time Lee Outgeneraled the Fed
eral*.

then anot at an
tbecigaif'g

heAnuex. A NATURAL GROWTH.we are tod 
M. QUAD.

two y«Confidence in the future Df Dawson is 
written in the actions of every commer-, 
cial concern in the town. Almoet with
out exception they are increasing plants 
and adding to their stocks to an extent 
that indicates an almost incredible ex
pansion of business. This display of 
confidence is founded upon the very 
soundest basis. Dawson has been s 
flourishing camp for three years past in 
spite of legislative burdens well calcu
lated to sap the, life blood from tbe 
town.

has iaciee. ont of real esta
thanHad a Kick Coming.

A man with a week’s growth of 
bettd on his chin and a fierce gleam in 
hie eye stepped up to one of tbe win
dows in tbe poetoffice and asked the
clerk :

"la this the registry department?" 
“‘Yea," replied tbe clerk.
“I want to register a kick."

high-elm times hie 
charges wA Fearful Charge of geo Union Sol

dier» From Which Only, go Ever 
:: Game Out -Alive. —. -

aer and the school board has 
under advisement." But

the
til

■■ HI. color I. ».

tbe
thatFrom Tuesday’s Dally.

Lee waa moving to invade Maryland- 
ggd Pennsylvania. The montains hid 
bis marching columns from sight of tbe 
Fédérais, and at every gap in the Bine 

I gldge be left a force with instructions 
to bold out to the last and give him all 
the time possible to reach and cross the 
potemac. It was the aim of the Fed- 
grals to break through at some point 
end penetrate his movement, and there 
wss fighting on every mountain trail and 

mountain gap.

al for a living. 
-Seattle Ti:

Editor Daily Nngg 
Deal sir_ —

wanted to trade it for five 2 cent 
’tamps at that window back there, and 
the fellow won’t take it. A 10 cent 
stamp ain’t no nee to me. The gov- 
er’ment won’t be out nothin,’ I says. 
‘Yon can sell it ageln, and"—

"Yon needn't waste any of your 
time talking to me about it. He’s got 
his orders, and you can’t’’—

‘‘I ain’t wastin’ any of my time. 
I’ve got lots of it. I say it’e a darned 
shame if the United States won’t re
deem ite own"—

As ■ business center ft has 
grown and developed in a way which 
under the circumstance» may be con
sidered es being little less than marvel
ous. That growth baa been no more

— .s_

tion of the price of goit 
to tlS per 
words in 
When I first 
float waa
everyone then in the district" at $17

posts
to this country goi"A * ,| the month of every 

I ïbe major general had said to tbe briga 
L-jg*- who waa ordered to proceed to

than commensurate with the develop
ment of tbe resources ot the country 
surrounding. The various creeks upon 
which it baa been possible under existing 
la»6 for work to be done have been 
opened np on • scale which prove» con
clusively that ail the confidence which 
baa been shown in tbe natural wealth 
of the coimtry-irwholly justified.

From vear to year the output baa In
creased in amount and valee and there 
ia every reaeon for believing that the 
maximum will not be leeched for year» 
to come.

In addition to hindrance» brought 
about by virtue of adverse legislative 
enactments, the development of tbe 
country has been hindered by reason of 
other conditions, some of which have 
seemed almost insurmountable, 
coat ot freight, the leek of good roede, 
the severity ot the climate, have all 
been against tbe miner and hia efforts 
jo.wzesie portion of the natural resource* 
ont of this country.

Yet with all these odds against him,

kr
rTato

Tansin:rj
i City ‘iff 
agle City

with black 
all the com 
than $1» 
in trade, 
miners jiiYSrev

other"—:

“No, I won’t stand aside. I'm goin’ 
to get in my kick. When a gover’ment 
can’t afford to make an even trade on 
* 10 cent stamp, I say it’» gettin 
mighty thunderin'’—

"I told yon once"—
•‘I offered to take 9 cents and call it 

even tf he’d iet lt go that way." I won’t 
stand and chaffer over a cent. He 
wouldn’t do that either. He knows I 
can’t use a 10 cent stamp,but be thinks 
I have got to nae 2 cent stamp» and I’ll 
have to buy ’em. I’ll fool him on that 
Yon see if I dm’t If a good citizen 
is goin to be treated thia way by the 
gover’ment of these United State» and 
the men it pnt» in office, I'll be dnrned 
if I ever nny another postage stamp as 
long as I live, so help me Captain 
Streeter! It’e the durnedeat, httlest 
piece ot business I ever*—

And he was still registering hie kick 
in Impassioned language when tbe uni
formed floorwalker led him away.

laireae suit that they$
Da wee»

this $16 per ounce idea 
>n tbe miners will aim]

And if

HUIe more black rand an the end d, 
sired wHI not be attained. To m 
mi ml, the only solution of the 
cutty ia a government assay offic-, __ 
until aoch time aa ea esroy office may

---------rMijg iwifiiiit Kll
a magnet through any and all dust be- 
fora accepting tt the ueonle will soon 
raeliee that black rand

«•Pults.

IRA
hiteSnr 

of sanM The
a :

tion of ,l»rt will soon ceera.
I have had three différant essaye of Q 

gold duet taken from my claim on Bo- 
nan,. which average $16.4* per ounce, $ 
•o I feel justified in raying that fid 
per ounce i* only a lair average vale 
of tbe dust of the district and I think

never a cheer nor a shout. Men who
as noted above, the development of the 
country haa steadily continued and each tbie- 
succeeding year haa 
crease in tbe area of working ground.

Now at length there ere indications 
of better things. The territory is to be 
provided with a system of roede ; a pub
lic bridge le to be placed across ibe 
Klondike; the claim reservation lew 
haa been abolished and legislation re- ^ 
ducing tbe royalty and arranging for 
tbe conversion of gold duet into cur
rency in a manner equitable to the 
miner may be anticipated at no great 
length of time ----------- -—

It ia fair to presume that under favor
able legislative conditions the Yukon 
will advance at a more rapid rate than 
ever. Certain it ia that the country 
will be able to sustain a larger popula
tion then heretofore, and there era evi
dences to indicate that the number of 08 

people in the territory is on the In

in wheels loosened a stone now and 
jto come clattering down from far 
•e. When e blue brigade came

ra*e C*vts t*.
There was a big cave in on Jeremiah 

Lynch’* claim on tibechako hill
a steady in- If I

Dominion of Canada wbic 
u a criminal offence to in any.
tbe

site No. 2 below on Bonanza leet Sun
day evening. Fortunately there wee. 
not a man in the mine at tbe time, all 
the laborers having left it a few min
utes previous to tbe occurrence. It ia 
raid that the mine haa been considered 
unsafe ;by the laborers for some time 
past, and the cave in when it did come 
was not wholly a surprise to them. Aa 
It was in one of the drifts or tunnels 
that the accident*occurred, work ia still 
being carried on in other portion* of 
th'ejijine. __;7_____________

A Quiet Wcddlag Last Night.
Last evening, in a cabin near the Mc

Donald hotel, Mr. James Frase* McDon
ald, the genial and popular clerk of tbe 
McDonald hotel, was united in the 
holy bonde,of matrimony to Mi* Mine 
Caroline Trekeil, of Kansas City, Kan.

Tbe Rev. Grant, of the Presbyterian 
church performed the ceremony, and 
Mr». Phi sea tor end Dr. Thompson were 
the bridesmaid and groom’’» beet men.

There were present besides the* Mia, 
Roberts, Colon McDonald, F. I’biecetor 
and Attorney Dan McKinnon 
ceremony took piece at 10 o'clock, and 
immediately after tbe party repaired to 
tbe hotel where a quiet, though very 
pleasant, supper was served.

Mr. McDonald ia well and favorably 
known here eud connu hie friend» by 
the score,consequently tbe happy couple 
may expect to be subject to g delnge of 
congtatulatjoos from the many who wish 
them prosperity and bappine*. XV

S3tre
SI possesion and the positon one which 

S the dullest private must see waa well terete gold dost; and if tbe

nigb impregnable. Eveiy hoar wee 
worth a thousand lives to the Federal 
army, and tbe Federal brigadier loet no 
time in beginning the attack. In the 
open he would have gobbled up tbet- 
akeleton regiment at a dash. Behind a 

II rocky well hastily thrown up, with no

,D, Age*

overburdened miner another sixteenth

m
-

k
the desired t will be
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In your 
line» in

■

. ita

add no
stake* 
no work

which w*y I traveled the
■fine m. In Ik. ,„.ia: r Thie ia not tbe we, hi

Ha. In ph 
nobody on 
Uer and

We hallewe, therefore, that the evl- cannot do that
ground on hillside.

wmmrreara. it Weart

kui dences of prosperity now so manifest in 
Dawson era the reeu|t of neutral coedi- * 
Hone purely end simply. Tbe growth 
which the town 1» new experiencing is 
normal end only each u constantly ex
panding buai
growth should continue without Inter- e 
mission for y

He raw the situation as the dead gen
eral had seen It, bel hé had lew feei
ng. Column after column waa formed 
up and daahed against the third wall 
and driven beck, bnt in the end he 
won. It wee 20 lives for one every 
time, bnt under hie orders he could 
have doubled the sacrifice.

At dusk on the evening of the third 
day tbe last Confederate infantrymen 
had passed tbe gap on bis way to ihg 
Potomac, end the heed of the column 
wee in Pennsylvania, Lee bad played 
hie card and won. Not a gap had been 
carried, and the new» of hie where
about» had come from other source». 
There wee a last stone wall in Thor
oughfare gap. Behind it 100 Confeder
ates crouched end waited. Their two 
field pieces were useless lot tbe want of 
ammunition, and their muiketa were 
alone to be depended on. Ae tbe sink
ing aun filled tbe ravine with deeper 
gloom 600 Fédérais made a last charge. 
They bad to tread the dead under foot 
to do it. Tbet was tbe fourth charge of 
the day, end it we* checked w the 
other» bad beep. It eiroply meant

•ltede of the 
hed the 
Stake ; end fee

That t** *•
•IIcareer

I mwarrante.)ay « toeay

to come. that M wta
■gptothe pan. Now, show me tt* 

• tbet could prospect such hi* bodies
4-

The convention which meets on Satar- 
day of thia week will receive the confi
dence of the people if Ha action» et* 
•uch ee will warrant the ram* * Men of

THE SARGA TRIAL.

(Continued from page 6. ) ton sfüa
ïeT^MÎmSttr

U was not corralled,

19!
When court opened after tbe noon re- 

ceee, Godfrey Talbot waa called to the 
witness ’eland and, testified, through 
Deputy Sheriff Longpree (w be could 
not speak English ), that he had been 
among three who discovered the bonce 
in quest ion, end that other» had Uxwgbt 
et first tbet tfaey were the bones of a 
dog, but that he hed recognised tbe jaw 
bone an being tbet of a man. When 
shown the bonee he raid they looked 
like whet he had

reliability and responsibility meet be 
pieced in the «eld if It i. aaticipèled men If 
tbet they will be given general publicI? give If H

<*•. '* Til. I. M==S£
It to shout time that tbe many dark 

bow flying around should begin 
to declare roemaeltea. It will get down 
to a case of "to be or not to be"—e

the gore W&district»men
ing

at the time, bet 
con id not sweet to their identity prei- 
tively. He finally did, however, iden
tify positively several bonee.

Carl Henae was the next witness 
called and testified that flelfoie had 
worked for him from Jely to February 
•96, end tbet Belloto end Serge bed 
then ap 

All t

1 **

The board of school directors of Kan-
City he* a knotty question . ,___ _

ed to it, involved In charge* preferred tu 
against J. D. D. Bowser, e colored 
who bold* the prtnetpetohip of 
the city
raved, portion* of bto ralaty, with w 
be bought » residence in I 
portion of the city. Of

Of ,ft! 1
I^ugbt bun
of the be* , h,

* 5#Iboj be »l’rof.
tin.-J to be friéoda.

„h the proceedings. While 
the hone» were i*ing examined. Sarg* 
looked on impassively and never be
trayed in any way that be bed more 
than passing in tercet in what waa going 
on shoot hi*

r jy .
le"<6 .

the
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lag r
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